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Presidential Directive o Natmnal Space polxy 

The President approved on January 5, 1988, a revised national 
space policy that will set the direction of U.S. efforts in 
space for the future. The pol~cv 1s the result of a 
five-month interagency review which included a thorough 
analysis of previous Presidentral decisions, the National 
Conuusslon on Space report, and the implications of the Space 
Shuttle and expendable launch vehicle accidents. The primary 
ob3ective of this review was to consolidate and update 
Presidential guidance on U.S. space activities to provide a 
broad polrcy framework to guide U.S. space activit:es bell 
into the future. 

The resulting Presidential Dlrectrve reaffirms the national 
cormitment to the exploration and use of space in support of 
our national well being. It acknowledges that United States 
space activities are conducted by three separate and distinct 
sectors. two strcngly interacting governmental sectors (Civil, 
and National Security1 and a separaf~Ko~~~-mental 
Coxerc :a 1 Sector. Close coordinarron, cooperatron, and 

- 
. 

technology and infomna:ion excharge ~111 be-marn:a:ned amcng 
sectors to avoid unnecessary duplrcsticn and promote 
zttalrzent of United States space goals. 

-- GOALS AND PliiNCiPLES 

The drrective states tnat a fundamental ob3ect:ve guiding 
United States space activities has been, and continues to be, 
space leadership. LeadershIp in an lncreaslncly competr:rve 
i,nLernat:onal environment does not require United States 
preeminence in all areas and discrplines of space enterprise. 
It does require Unrted States preemrnence In key areas of 
space actrv:ty critical to ach:eving our natlo7aI securrty, 
scientrfic, technical, economic, and foreign policy goals. 

The overall goals of United States space act:vities 
are : (1) to strengthen the security of the United States; (2) 
to obtain scientific, technological, and econo.-ic benefits for 
tne general population and to improve the quality of life on 
Earth through space-related actrvitles; (31 to encaurage 
conunuing United States private-sector investment rn space 
and related activities; (4) to promote inte:nat:onal 
cooperative act:vities taking into account United States 
national security, foreign policy, scientific, and economic 
Interests; (5) to cocperate with other nations in maintaining 
the freedom of space for all activities that enhance the 
security and welfare of mankind; and, as a long-range goal, 
(6) to expand human presence and activity beyond Earth orbit 
into the solar system. 

The directive states that United States space 
activities shall be conducted in accordance with the follovzng 
prrnclples: 

-- The United States is committed to the 
exploration and use of outer snace bv all natron+ in- n~=*o~~:l 
purposes and for the benefit of all mankind. *Peaceful 
purposes' 
goals. 

allow for activities in pursurt of national security 
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-- The United States will pursue activities in 
space in support of its inherent right of self-defense and its 
defense corrsltments to Its allies. 

-- The United States re)ects any claims to 
sovereignty by any nation over outer space or celestial 
bodies, o: any portion thereof, and rejects any limitations on 
the fundamental right of sovereign natlonsfo acquire data 
from space. 

-- 

-- The United States considers the space systems 
of any nation to be national property with the 
passage through and operations w in_spat-e~without in er erence. 
mu1 interrerenceewith-space systems shall be viewed as 
an infringement on sovereign rights. 

-- The United States shall encourage and not 
preclude the commercial use and exploitation of space 
technologies and systems for national economic benefit without 
direct Federal subsrdy. These cormercial activities must be 
consistent with national seccrity interests, and international 
and domestic legal obligations. 

-- The United States shall encourage other 
countries to engage rn free and fair trade in commercial space 
goods and services. 

-- The United States will conduct international 
cooperative space-related ac tivities that are expected to 
achieve scfficient scientific, political, economic, or 
national security benefits for the nation. The United States 
will seek mutually beneficial international participation in 
its space and space-related Programs. 

CIVIL S?.KE POLICY 

The directive states that: 

The United States civil space sector actlvlties 
shall contribute signlficently to enhancing the Natron's 

* Zclence, technology, economy, pride, sense of well-being and 
direction, as well as United States world prestige and 
leadership. Civil sector actlvlties shall ccnprise a balanced 
strategy of research, development, operations, and technology 
for science, exploration, and appropriate applications. 

The oblectives of the United States civil space 
activities shall be (1) to exPaFd knowledge of the Earth, rts 
environment, the solar system, Znd the unLverse; (2) to create 
new opportunltles for use of the space environment through the 
conduct of appropriate research and experimentation in 
advanced technology and systems; (3) to develop space 
technology for civil applications and, wherever appropriate, 
make such technology available to the commercial sector: (41 
to preserve the United States preeminence in critical aspects 
of space science, applications, technology, and manned space 
flight: (5) to establish a pezaanently manned presence in 
space; and (6) to engage in international cooperative efforts 
that further United States space goals. 

COHMERCIAL SPACE POLICY 

The directive states that the United States government shall 
not preclude or deter the continuing development of a 
separate, non-governmental Commercial Space Sector. Expanding 
private sector investment in soace by the market-dr1*,e- 
Commercial Sector gene:ates economic benefits for the Nation 

< and supports governmental Space Sectors with an increasing 
range of space goods and services. Governmental Space Sectors 
shall purchase commercially available space goods and ser’lrces 
to the fullest extent feasible and shall not conduct -) i 
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activities with potential commercial applicatlors that 
preclude or deter Commercial Sector space actlvitres except 
for national secllrity or public safety reasons. COZnerclal 
sector space actlvitles shall be supervlsed or regulated only 
to the extent required by law, natlonal security, 
lnternatlonal obligatrons, and public safety. 

.-- 
XATIONAL SECUilITY SPACE POLICY 1 

The directive further states that the United States ~111 
conduct those activities in space that are necessary to 
natlonal defense. Space actlvltles ~111 contribute to 
national security obJectives by 1) deterrxng, or if necessary, 
defending against enemy attack; 2) assuring that forces of 
hostile natlons cannot prevent our own use of space; 3) 
necatlng, if necessary, hostile space systems: and 4) 
enhancing operations of United States and Allled forces. 
Corsistent with treaty obligations, the national securltv 
space program shall support such functions as command enh 
control, com7unicatlor.s. navigation, envirormental mcaitorlnq, 
brarnlng, and surveillance flncluding research and developnent 
programs which support these functions). 

ISTZ?-SSCTOR POLICIES 

Th:s section contains policies applicable to, and blr.ezng on, 
the national security and clvll space sectcrs: 

The United States Government wi>l maintain e-,d 
coordinate separate ratlonrl security and civil operatlonrl 
S-,ZCe systems where dlfferlng needs of the sectors d:ctate. 

Survlvabll;ty and exdurrnce of natlocal security 
space systems, 1nclucing +LI necessary system ele-eats, Vlll 
b? Fursred cchzensurate with their planned use in crisis apd 
corrflict, wrth the threat, and with the avallablllty of ot?er 
assets to perform the m1sslon. 

Goverment sectors shall encourage, to the r.axxum 
extent feasible, the development and use of United States 
private sector space capabil;t:es without direct Federal 

>Ubsldy. 

The directive states that the Unlted States 
Government ~111. (11 encourage the development of comc.ercial 
systems which Image the Earth from space coapetltlve with or 
su?erlor to foreign-operated clvll or comzerclal systems: (2) 
CLSCJSS remote sensing issues and actlvltles with forelgn 

- governments operating or regclatlng the private operation of 
remcte sens:.-g systerx; and 13) Continue a research axd 
develonment effort for future ad<anced, remote sensing 
technoiocles. Comznerclal applications of such technologies 
will not-involve direct Federal subsidy. 

The directive further states that assured access to 
space, sufflclent to achieve all United States space goals, 1s 
a key element of national space policy. United States space 
transportation systems must provide a balanced, robust, ar.d 
flexible capability with sufflclent resiliency to allov 
continued operations despite failures in any single syste?. 
The goals of United States space transportation policy are: 
(1) to achreve and maintazn safe and reliable access to, 
transportation in, and return from, space: (2) to exploit the 
ur,lque attributes of manned and unmanned launch ar.d recovery 
systems: (3) to encourage to the maxmum extent feasible, tne 
development and use of Un:ted States private sector space 
traasportatlon capabllltles wlthout direct Federal su5sldy: 
and 1:) to reduce t.L2 co:tc cf T',CC tranr?cr‘at~cc a-c 

I? related services. 

The directive also states that communlcrtiors 
advancements are crltlcal to all United States space sectors. 
To ensure necessary capabllltles exist, the directive states 
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that the Unlted States Gove rment Will continue research and 
development efforts for futcre advanced space co~~un~cat~ons 
technologies. These technologies, when ut:llzed for 
ccrx~erc~al purposes, ~111 be without direct Federal subsidy. 

The d;rectlve states that It 1s the policy of the 
United States to control or proh:b:t, as ap?roprlate, exports 
of equipment and/or techroloqy that ~ocld maie a s:ca:flcant 
coltrlbutlon to a forelqn country's strateclc mllltary m:rslle 
prograqs. Certain United States friends and allies ~111 be 
exempted from this policy, sub]ect to a?proprlate nor-transfer 
and end-use assurances. 

The dlrectlve also states t\at the Unlted States 
will corslder and, as ap?roprlate, foxxllcte policy ~osltlons 
on zms control measures governing actl.Jltzes l.n space, a+ 
~111 conduct negotlatlons on scch measures only if the.3 are 
equitable, effectively verifiable, 
the Unlted States and its allies. 

a;d enhance the security of 

The dlrectlve fcrther states that all space sectors 
~111 seek to mlnlmlze the creation of spzce Cebris. Design 
and operations of space tests, exserrxnts and systems ~111 
str1v.e to mlnlnlze or reduce accc~ulc'1on 0: space 2eor:s 
coxslstent with xss107 requlrereyts ard cost efiect:veness. 

I!:?L?'ESTII:G PROCEI?GRIS 

The dlrectlve states that noraal interagency procedures ~~11 
be e:.;loyed !..herever possible to coorclr.ate the policies 
enc-elated in th:s dlrectlve. To prc*/lCe a fox- to all 
ieCes.31 acclc:es for tSelr policy vleis, to rel':ev a-d advise 
on proposed cnan;es to net:c>al space polic:~, and to prov:de 
for orderly and rapid referral of space policy lssces to tne 
President for declslons as neczsscry, a Senicr Interagency 
Grcup (SIG) on Space shall cent:nue to meet. The SiGiSpace) 
~111 be chaIred bv a menber of the h'atrcyal Sec~rl';:i Cccr,cil 
ctaff ~3 ~111 ;:.S:u2t a+vru+Ll~.e 2r~:es2nc2r:ves ci cne 
Depart-ent cf State, Department ci De:e?se (POD), DeoartTezt 
of CcxTerce (DOC), DepartaeTt of Trens?ortatlcn (OO:j, 
Director of Central Intelllcence (DCI), Organlzatlon cf the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Unlred States Arms Control and 

uDDisaTament Agency, the National Aerc-cct‘cs and Space 
Adniaistratlon (NASA) , O:flce of Hanage-xnt and Eudcet, ard 
the Office of Science a?d Tecir.olcgy Follcy. Other Evecxrlve 
agenclcs or departments will partlcluate as the ager.da of 
meeting shall dictate. 

POLICY GUIDELINES AND IM?,E~3:1TI%G ACTIONS 

The directive also enumerates Policy Guldellnes ard 
Xmplenenting Actions to provide a frsnework through which the 
policies in the directive shall be carried act. AgeTcles are 
directed to use this sectlo" as guidance on priorltles, 
mcluding preparatzon, ~CY~CY, and execution of bud,-ers for 
space activltles, wlthln the overall resource and pol:cy 
guidance provided by the Presulent. Wlthln 120 days of the 
date of this dxrective, affected Goverrnent aqencles are 
directed to rev:ew their current policies for consistency wltFI 
the directive and, where necessary, establish pollcles to 
implement the practices contalned there:". 

CIVIL SPACE SECTOR GUIDELINES 

The dlrectlve speclfles that 12 COEjCrCtLOn with 
ot!ler agenc1r+. Y>CP $9711 rnn+lnt*e Ch? lea-' r=lr .;:tt::. tt..- 

.. Federal Government for adva-ic~ng space sc:e*ce. eu?lorat:ol, 
and approprlatt appllcatlons throogh the ccnC~c: o: actlvlt:es 
for research, technology, develop-ent, and related 0;eratlons: 
the National Oceanzc and Atnospher;c Ati:?rstratlon ~111 
cathe: data, conduct research, and xr'te predlctlocs about the 
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Earth's environment; DOT will license and promote co~?wrcr~l 
launch ~peratlons which support civil sector operations. 

SFace science. NASh, with the collzboraticn of 
other-appropriate agencies, will conduct a balanced prograT to 
support scientific research, exploration, and experimentztron 
to expznd understanding of: (1) astrophysical phenomena and 
the orlg11-1 an2 evolution of the universe; (2) the Earth, its 
envlrorment 2nd its Cynam:c relationship with the Sun: (3) the 
orlgln and evolution of the solar system; (4) fundznental 
physical, cheTrca1. and biological processes; (51 the effects 
of the spsce environment on hqnan beings; and (61 the factcrs 
governing the origin and Spread of life in the unrverse. 

Space Exploration. In order to investagate 
phenonena and ob3ects both vith:n and beyond the solcr SYS:~~,, 
the d-rective states that h'A.C' -n ~211 conduct a balanced progran 
of manned a72 unmanned exploration. 

-- Human Exploration. 
goal 0: 

To inolenent the long-range 
expzndlng humrn presence and activity beyond Earth 

orbrt into the solar system the policy directs NZSA to begin 
the syrtematlc deveLopment of technologies necessary to er.ebLe 
and su:;ort a range of future nsnned missions. Thzs 
technology progr&q (?athfinder) ~111 be oriented toward a 
Preslde~tlrl declslon on a fcc.Jsed program of nanned 
exploration of the solar svste~. 

-- Unr.anned Exploration. The policy further 
d.rects h';S' * _ to continue to pursue s. progr&T of urzzanned 
exploration khere such exploration czn nest efficiently and 
effectively satisfy natioral space ob]ectives by among otner 
th:-gs: zchleving scientlf: c ob]ect:ves wtere hunzn presence 
1s cndeslrable or c-.:ecessary; evplorr;.: reclx vnere the 
risks or cczts of Life suocort 
data v:tal ts 

are u3zccepta~le; e?C prov;e1.-5 
s;p?ort fut;re ranred ~I:SS~O~S. 

?enare?t %sn~ed Presence. T&P *~--cLI"c -&-&-- ----La 
:.:zt N;CZ ~~11 develop the Zpzce Statl0-1 to achieve 
per-cnertly rz-red operational capability by the n:d-1990s. 
The directive :Jrther states t.?at the Space StatIon ~111: (1) 
Contribute to Uzlted States preenlnence 13 cr;.ticzL rspects of 

,rarred scacefllght: (2) crovlde susocrt and staorlity to _- scient:iiC and technolog:cal znvest:gations; (31 Fro-Jlde ezr?v 
beqeflts, pe rtlcularlv ln tke ,xterials and life sciences; c4i 
Frcrote private sector ex?er--#entation preparatory to 
lndependelt comerclal activity: (51 allow evolut2on in 
kee':nf with the needs of S'-' -=,:c;n users ard the lc-g-tern 
coals of the Unrted States; (6) provrde ogportcn:t:es for 
ccr;crcial sector particfpat:on:-and (7) ccntribute to the 
lorcer term coal of expand:nc bu32.3 Fresence and cctlvity 
beyond fi:fh-oroit into the solar system. 

Kenned Sczcefllght ?reeyrnence. The di:ect:ve 
speclfles that approved programs such as efforts to in,rove 
the Space Transportation System (STS) and return lt to safe 
flight ard to develop, deploy, and use the Space Staticn, are 
intended to e-sure United States preewnence in critical 
aspects of rzrrtd spzceflight. 

Space A=plicrtxcs. The policy directs NASA. a-d 
other rqenc~rs to pursue the :dent:flcztlon 2nd development of 
appropricte applications flov:ng from their activrties. 
Agencies ~111 seek to promote private sector development and 
lmple-,entat~on of appllcatroi~s. The policy also states tnat: 

-- Such applicat:o-s will crczte ye& csprb:lrties, 
or lr;.prove t5e quality or eff:c:ency of c0nt:rLx.q actlvitle= 
:x?:d::s lo:.;-tern sclentlflc ocservat10ns. 

_' 
-- NaSa ~11 seek to e-sure its ca?abiLity to 

conduct selected critical missions through an accroprlate m:x 
05 assured access to space, on-orbit s?arlng, advanced 

-nore- 
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automatlo" technques, redundancy, and other sultable 
measures. 

-- hgencles may enter cooperative research and 
development agreere"ts on space applications with fins 
seeking to advance the relevant state-of-the-art consistent 
with Unlted States Governnent space cblectlves. 

-- Management of Federal clvll oaeratlonal reqote 
sensing is the respons:blllty of the Department of Ccxnerce. 
The Department of Co;hmerce will_: (1) consolidate Federal 
needs for civil operational remote sensing products to be met 
either by the private sector or the Federal government; (2) 
ident:fy needed civil operational system research ard 
developrcent ob]ectlves: a"d (3) in ccordl?at:on with other 
departments or age?cles, provide for the requlatlon of private 
sector cperatlocal remote sensing systems: 

Clvll Government Space Transportation. The policy 
states the urlqce Space Trans?ortatlor, Systea (STS) capab:llty 
to provide nanned access to space ~111 be exploited I" those 
areas that offer the greatest natlozal return, lncludlng 
contrrbutlnq to United States pree-lrence in crltlcal aspects 
of manred ssacefllqht. The STS fleet 4111 mai?taln the 
NatIon's capablllty and ~111 be used to support crltlcal 
programs requlrlrg manned presence 2°C other unique STS 
capablllt:es. In support of natlcral space transportation 
goa?s, N%Sh ~111 establish sustainable STS flight rates to 
provide for planxing and budgeter; cf Go-err;.e;lt space 
progrars. NASA will pursue apprcprlate enharcemelts to SPS 
operational ce?abllltles, upper sta;es, a+ sxste-6 for 
deploying, servlcinq, a;? retr:evinq spacecrart 2s r,atlonal 
and user re?Jirecents are de::ned. 

International Coo?eratioz. T>e ~ol:cy culdelines 
state that the Ur.lted States will foster l-crease2 
1,ternat1o-e1 CocFeratlon iI czv-zl <rirl= *C--VI--== L'v c-c: -- 
mutually be-eflclal lnternetlo?al partlcl;atlcn 17 1:s CiVll 
space and space-related proqr~-ns. The SICLSpace) k'crklng 
Group on Space Science Cooperrtlon vlth the U S.S.R. ~~,,a11 be 
respcnslble for overslght of clvll s?rce cocperatlcr kl:FI the 

aC3vlet Urlon. No such cooperative act:vlt:~ shall be lnltlated 
untzl a" interagency review has teen ccmpleted. The d:rect:ze 
provides that Unlted States cocperat:on in ~nternatlonal c:vll 
space actlvitles will: 

-- me consistent vith United States technology 
trarsfer laws, resulatlons, ExecLtlve Orders and presidentlzl . - 
dlrectlves. 

- 
-- Support the public, nordiscrlmlnatory direct 

readout of data from Federal clvll systems to foreign ground 
stations and the provision of data to foreign users under 
speclfled condltlons. 

-- Be conducted I" such a way as to protect the 
conurercial value of intellectual property developed with 
Federal support. Such cooperation ~111 not preclude or deter 
commercial space activltles by the United Scares private 
sector, except as requ:red by natlonal security or public 
safety. 

COW6EVIAL SPACE SECTCR GUIDELINES 

The directive states tt.at N\SA, and the Departments 
of Commerce, Defense, ar.d Transportation ~111 work 
cooperatively to develop and Implement speclf:c measures to 
foster the growth of private sector commercial use of space. 

-- A high-level focus for comnerclal space Issues has been 
created through establishment of a Corrmerc:al Space h’orklng 

Group of the Economic Policy Council. SJG(Space) ~111 
continue to coordinate the develoytent and I-plepentatlor of 
natlonal space policy. 

-nore- 
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To stimulafi private sector investment, ownership, 
2nd operation of space assets, the directive provides that the 
United States Government will facilitate private sector access 
to appropriate U.S. space-related hardware 2nd facilities, and 
encourage the private sector to undertake commercial space 
ventures. The directive states that Governmental Space 
Sectors shall, without providing direct Federal subsidies: 

-- Utilize commercially available goods and 
services to the fullest extent feasible, cn? avoid actions 
that may preclude or deter commercial space sector activities 
except as required by nationalsecurity or public safety. A 
space good or service is "commercially availcble' if it is 
currently offered commercially, or if it could be supplied 
comlercially in response to a government service procurement 
request. "Feasible" means that such goods or services meet 
mission requirements in a cost-effective manner. 

-- Enter into appropriate cooperetive agreements 
to encourrge and advance private sector basic research, 
development, and operations while protecting the commercial 
value of the Intellectual property developed; 

-- Provide for the use of apprcpriate Government 
facilities on a reimbursable basis: 

-- Identify, and eliminate or propose for 
ellnination, applicable portlons of United Strtes laws end 
regulations that unnecesscrily impede coxercial space sector 
activities; 

-- Encourage free trade in ccxmmerclal spece 
activities. The United States Trede Representative will 
consult, or, as appropriate, negotiate wzth other countries to 
encourage free trade in commercial spsce actlvitzes. In 
entering into space-related technology development and 
trzrsfer agreements with other ccuntrles, Execut:ve 
Dep;r,... ̂ -ents and agencies will take Into cnn=~i*-r~.n- rhet!-er 
such coL.ntries practice and encourage free ind fair trade in 
ccmmercial space actlvlties. 

-- Provide for the timely transfer of 
zGSvernm,ent-developed space tecnnology to the private sectcr in 

such e. manner LS to protect its commercial value, consistent 
=ith national security. 

-- Price Government-provided goods and services 
consistent vith OMB Circular A-25. 

The directive clso St&es that the Department of 
Commerce (DOC) ~111 commissrcn a-study to provide information 
for future policy 2nd program decisions on options for a 
commercial advanced earth remote sensing system. This study, 
to be conducted in the private sector under DOC direction with 
input from other Federal Agencies, will consist of assessments 
of the following elements: (1) domestic and international 
markets for remote sensing data: (2) financing options, such 
,=,s cooperative opportunities between government and irdustry 
in which the private sector contributes substcntial financing 
to the venture, participation by other governnent agencies, 
and International cooperative partnerships; 13) sensor and 
data processing technology and: (4) spacecraft technology and 
launch options. The results of this study will include an 
action plan on the best alternatives identified during the 
study. 

-1 
NATIONAL SECURITY SPACE SECTOR GUIDELINES 1 

General. The directive states that: 

-- The Department of Defense (DOD1 will develop, 
operate, and maintain an assured mission capability through an 
rpproprlate mix of robust satellite control, assured access to 
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space, on-orblt sparing. proliferation, reconstitution or 
other means. 
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-- The national security space programs, lncludlng 
dlsseminatlon of data, shall be conducted in accordance with 
Executive Orders and applicable directives for the protection 

of natlcnal security infornatlon and coxnensurate v;th both 
the missions performed and the security measures necessary to 
protect related space actlvlt:es. 

-- DOD ~111 ensure that the rrilitary space procr&~ 
Incorporates theyupport requl_renents of the Strategic Defense 
Initiative. 

Space Support. The directive states that: 

-- The n=tlOnal security space sector may use both 
manned and unmanned launch sfl~'!~s as ceG'ermi.ned by specific 
mission requirevents. Payleads will be distributed among 
launch systems and launch sites to minimize the impact of loss 
of any single launch system or launch site on mission 
performance. The DOD ~111 procure unnanned launch vehicles or 
services and maintain launch ce?abillty on both the East and 
west corsts. DOD will also continue to enhance the robustness 
of its satellite control Capablllty throucjh an e?pro?rlate nix 
of satellite autonomy and survivable coLxenC and control, 
processing, and data dlssemlnatlon systems. 

-- DOD ~111 study concepts and technologies whrch 
would support future contingency launch capabllltles. 

Force Enhancement. The d;rect:ve states that the 
natloyal security space sector u:ll Cevelcp, operate, and 
maintain space systems and develop plans and architectures to 
neet the recclreTents of operational land, sea, and c:r fcrces 
throuch all levels of conflict commensurate blth their 
intended use. 

Space Control. The dlrectlve also states that: 

-- The DOD will develop, operate, and naintain 
enduring space systeas to ensure its freedorn of acticn 1.7 

, c?ace. This reguires an integrated corAlnation of 
antlsate?l:te, survivablllty, and survelllcnce ca?abllltles. 

-- Antlsatelllte (ASAT) CapabIlIty. DOD will 
develop and deploy a robust and comprehensive ASAT capability . 
with prograns as reguired and with lnltial operational 
capabIlIty at the earliest possible date. 

-- D-e oroarams will pursue a survlvabillty 
enhancement program with long-term planning for future 
requirements. The DOD must provide for the survivability of 
selected, critlcal national security space assets (lncludlng 
associated terrestrial components) to a degree corzensurate 
with the value and utilllty of the support they provide to 
national-level decision funct:ons, and mllitazy opexrtional 
forces across the spectrum of conflict. 

-- The United States ~111 develop and malntaln an 
integrated attack varnlng, notlflcatlon, verxflcatlon, and 
contingency reactIon capablllty which can effectively detect 
and react to threats to United States space systems. 

Force Application. The directive states that the 
DOD ~111, consistent with treaty obllgatlons, conduct 
research, development, and planning to be prepared to ac=_u:re 
and deploy space weapons systems for strateqlc defense shollld 
national security concltlons dictate. 

f 
INTEX-SECTOR GUIDELINES 

' The directive states that the follovlng paragraphs identi.y 
selected, high priority cross-sector efforts and . 

-more- 
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resposslbllltles to implement p1ar.S ScpFOrtlng maJor United 
States space policy obJectlves: 

_ sF?,Ce Trensportatlon Guldellnes. . 

-- The United States national space transportation 
capablllty ~111 be based on a rmx of vehrcles, conslstlng of 
the Space TranSpOrtatlOn System (STSI, urmanned launch 
vehrcles (ULVS), and rn-space transportation systens. The 
elements of this FIX krll be defined to support the mrssron 
needs of natlonal security and clvll government sectors of 
United States space a-tires 1x1 the most cost effective 
manner. 

-- As dererrnned by speclflc misslon reguirenents, 
the national security s~cce sector ~111 use the STS and ULvs. 
In coordxatlon ulth-NASA, the DOD ~111 assure the Shuttle's 
utilrty to natronal defense~n~-_vlllI~~e~rSte missions 1nt.o 
the Shuttle system. Launch praorlty wrll be provided for 
nc5ond.r security imss~ons as 1mplenented by h'ASh-DOD 
rgreenents. Launches necessary to preserve and protect human 
lrfe In space shall have the highest prlorlty except in times 
of national security emergency. 

-- TFe STS ~111 continue to be managed and 
qerated In an 1nst:t;tlonal arrangesent consistent witn the 
CuTzPnt NASA/DOD Fenorandum of Cnderstandlrg. --c KeS?OnS13lllt~ 
k.;11 remain rn h'ASA ior operafional control of the STS fcr 
ClVll m1**10n*, ad in the DOD for ooeratlonal control of the 
STS for national security missions. t+iss~oriE%ia>ementisthe 
res?oas:brllty of the mlsslon agency; 

-- Un:ted States coxlercrel launch cperatlc~s are 
1~ L?~PC-TZ~ elexnt of e rcbcsr nztrcnal space launch 
c2p23111ty. NZS; w-11 not max~taln ir excendable launcn 
ven:cle (ELV) ad)uncr to the STS. IiASX k.111 provide launch 
sorv1ces for co-z erclal a-c forel~n payloads only &here tnose 
&zyloads rest be man-tended, require the unlcce ca;abll:t:es 
of the S-c --I or It 1s detcrmlned that 1auncnlr.g the payloads on 
tke STS 1s ln?ortznt for rational seccrlty or foreign policy 
pLlZpZ*E!*. Ccr~~erc~al and foreign payloads ~111 not be 
lzyched on 9overment Owned or cperated ELV S,Ste7s evcept 
ior natlonal security or foreign policy reasons. 

-- Clrrl Goverme-rt agencies ~~11 encourage, to 
tee maxxwz extent feasrble, a Comestlc cc-.lerclal lacnch 
lndustry by contracting for necessary ELV launch services 
directly from the private sector or with DCD. 

-- I:ASA and the DOD ~11 continue to cooperate 1.7 
the development and use of all:tr?y and clvll soace 
transportatzon systers and avc:c unnecessary du?llcatlon of 
~tt-~ltles. They ~~11 pursue new launch and launch su)?ort 
concepts aimed at improving cost-effectiveness, 
res?ons:veness, capabrllty, rel;aorlity, avarlabrllty, 
ma:nta:nabllrty, and flexlbllrty. Such cooperation between 
the aatronal security and czvll sectors ~111 ensure eifrcrent 
end effective use of natlonal resources. 

The dlrectrve 1:sts guldellnes for the federal 
encouragement of commerc:al unmanned launch vehicles (ULVs): 

-- The United States Government fully endorses and ~111 
facllltate the commerc:allzatlon of Unrted States unmanned 
launch vehicles IULVs). 

-- Ti-e De?arflent of Transoortatlon (DOT) IS the 
lead agency wlt>in the Federal Government for developing, 

.cocrdxatlng, and art-cuiatlng Lecerar po*rcy ant regulatory 
pllrnce pertarnlng to UnIted States ccmmerclel launch 
actlvltles in consultatxn w:th DOD, State, NASA, and other 
concerned agencies. All Execurlve deoartments and agencres 
shall zsslst the DOT 12 ccrrylng out 1~s responslb:llt:es, as 

_ -mcre- 
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set forth rn the Ccrmerclal Space Launch Act and Executive 
Order 12465. 

-- The United States Government encourages the use 
of rts launch and launch-related facrlltres for United States 
commercial launch operatlcns. 

-- The United States Government vrll have priorrty 
use of Government faclllties and support services to neet 
natlonal security and cr:tlcal mrssron requrrements. The 
Unrted States Government ~111 make all reasonable efforts to 
m:nimlze impacts on commercial-operations. 

-- The United States Government ~111 not subsldire 
the commercialization of ULVs, but will price the use of its 
frcrlrtres, equipment, and servrces with the goal of 
encouraging vrable commercial ULV actlvlties II-I accordance 
wrth the Commercial Space Launch Act. - 

-- The United States Goverrment ~111 encourage 
free ma :rket conpetitIon wrth:n the Un:ted States private 
sector. The United States Government vrll provide equitable 
treatment for all conmercral launch operators for the sale or 
lease of Government equipment and facll;t:es cons:ste?t vrth 
its eccno+c, foreign polrcy, and national security Interests. 

-- NASA and DOD, for those unclessrfled and 
releasable cspabllltles for vhrch they have responslbllrty, 
shall, to the maxlmcm extent feasible: 

--- Use best efforts to provide commercial 
la.2rich firms wrth access, on a rermbcrsable bests, to natloral 
1aLnch and launch-related fac:lltles, equlp-nent, tooling, and - 
services to support commercial larncn operatrons; 

--- Develop, in consultation with the DOT, 
co-tractual errancements coverlag access by commercial la;-ch 
f-r-5 tc ____. __ 1LX-.Cr, .2.:.c I.+.--.? . lcL;,;!L-L~la~cii property e-0. 
services they request in support of tnezr operations: 

--- Provide technical advice and assistance to 
com..erclal launch firms on a rexmbursable basis, ccns:stent 

%Yth the prlclng guidelines hereon; and 

--- Conduct, in coordination vlth DOT, 
appropriate environmental analyses necessary to ersure that 
commercral launch operations conducted at Federal launch 
facilities are in complrance wrth the National Envircrmental . __ 
Policy Act. 

The directrve lists government ULV Pricing 
GuidelInes. The price charged for the use of United States 
Government facllltles, equlpnent, and service, will be based 
on the following principles: 

-- Price all services (including those assocrated 
with productron and launch of commercral ULVs) based on the 
drrect costs rncurred by the United States Government. 
Reimbursement shall be credIted to the approprlatron from 
which the cost of providang such proper' -y or servrce was paid. 

-- The Unlted States Government will not seek to 
recover ULV desrgn and development costs or investments 
associated with any existing facilities or new facrllties 
required to meet Unrted States Government needs to whrch the 
U.S. Government retains title: 

-- Tooling. equlpmn' rnA 7pCiPUpl CL77 L-r-l..--- .-_-m--L 
on hand at the completron of the United States Govern-ent's 

-"program will be prrced on a basrs that 1s xi the best overall 
interest of the Unrted States Government, takrng rnto 

, conslderat:on that these sales ~111 not constitute a subsidy 
to the private sector operator. 

-more- 
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The directive also States that corxnerclal launch 
fins shall: 

-- Maintain all facllitles and equipr,e"t leased 
from the Unlted States toverr.nent to a level of readiness and 
reparr speclfled by the Unlted States Government: 

-- Comply with all requirements of the Cor.lerclal 
Space Leunch Act, all regulations issued under the Act, and 
all terms, ConZltlons or restrictions of any license Issued or 
transferred by the Secretary of Transportation u"der the Act. 

The dlrectlve establishes the following technology 
transfer guldellnes: 

-- The United States ~111 work to stem the flow of 
advanced western space technology to una<thorized 
destlnet:ons. Executive depzrtments and aqencles ~111 be 
fully responsible for protecting agelnst adverse technology 
trarsfer 1" the conduct of their programs. 

-- Sales of United States space hardware, 
soft;rare, and related technologies for use in forelgn space 
proiects ~111 be consistent with relevant lnternatlonal 2nd 
bllcteral agreements and arrangeTents. 

The dlrect:ve states that all Sectors stall 
recognize the importance of eppropriate investments I" the 
faclllties and human resources necessary to support United 
States space ob~ectlves and rrrlntaln investments that are 
conslste?t with such cblectives. A task force of the 
Cormerclal Space h'orklnq Groug, in cooperation with OSTP, wzll 
ccneuct a feaslblllty strCy of alternate methods for 
encocragz1g. wltho~t direct Federal subsidy, private sector 
capital fcrdlnq of UnIted States space infrastructure such as 
grourd facllitles, launcher Developments, srd orb~trl asseTb?v 
2r.E test :2cllltle~. l--n-i,-ste+ ter-l; cf rcferc:;s :,- i,.JS 
study shall be presented to the EX and SiG(Space). 

The directive notes t5at t!-e primary forcn for 
negotxatlcns on nuclear and space arms is the Huclear and 

"Soace Talks (SST] with the Soviet Union 1" Gcneve. The 
lnstrcct:o"s to the UnIted Ststes Delegation ~111 be 
conslstelt vlth this h'at~or.al Space Policy directive, 

.estzblished legal obllgatlons, end additional gI;:22nce by tne 
President. The Unlted States ~111 continue to consult with 
1t.s All-es or. these negotlatrons and ensure that cr.-f resaltl:g 
ag:cements enhance the secl?r:ty of tne United States and its 
AllleS. any dlsccsslons on ZETAS- control relatrng to 
actlvlties I" space I" fora 0th~ then NST must be co-slstent 
with, and subordinate to, the foregozng activities and 
obiectlves. 

Finally the directive states that using NSC staff 
l pproved terms of reference, an IG(Space) worklnq group ~111 
provide recomne"dat1or.s on the implementation of the Space 
Debris Policy contained in the Policy SeCtlO" Of this 
directive. 




